
CensusPro 2 Tutorial

Uploading an Excel file
Making a Contribution

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Hello. This tutorial will walk you through CensusPro 2. We’ll cover how to get started, including how to upload your file and make a contribution. Let’s take a look!



Getting Started

Obtaining Your Login Information

• BPAS will provide you with your initial CensusPro2 username and 
password
―Note: Both username and password are case sensitive

• Your password must include at least: 
―1 uppercase letter
―1 lowercase letter
―1 number
―1 special character: ' ! " $ % & # ( ) = ? + * / 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Before navigating to the CensusPro 2 website, there are 2 things you’ll need to get started – your login credentials and your upload file. BPAS will send a Welcome email that includes login credentials and a User Guide. You might find it helpful to print off a copy of the user guide and make notes as we walk you through this tutorial.



Getting Started: Creating Your Upload File

Time Saving Tip:
If you’re using a payroll provider, 
ask them for a file in this format. 
With a few quick edits, you’ll be 
on your way!

Follow the 
provided template

Be sure to save as 
an Excel Workbook 

(XLSX extension)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
When using CensusPro 2, you’ll need to upload a data file each contribution period. Once you create the initial file, uploading is fast and accurate! To get started, grab the template that was provided to you and take a quick look. If you’re using a payroll provider, or an online system, you can probably obtain a file with a similar format, which will allow you to edit accordingly. To ensure accurate data, keep the columns in the same position and format as the sample provided.  Rows 1-4 are headers; you’ll start your data entry on Row 5. 



Getting Started: Creating Your Upload File

Ensure accurate data:
Be sure financial data is in 0.00 
format, without a $.

• Social Security Number
• NameEmployee 

Information
(required fields may vary 

by plan)

• Active Claims Eligible: contributions 
that can be used while employees 
are actively employed

• Post Employment Claims Eligible:
contributions that can only be used 
upon termination or retirement 

Financial 
Information 

(type 0.00 in non 
applicable fields)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let’s walk through a quick sample – let’s say you’re adding a new employee.In the first column, add your BPAS Plan Number. You’ll receive this in your welcome emailYou’ll enter the employee’s static information, such as their name, social security number, email and mailing address, date of birth and date of hire. You can indicate the division for the employee as well, if that’s applicable.Next, add the financial information for the employee. For all financial data, use a currency format with 2 decimal places. There is no need to include a dollar sign. If a financial field does not apply for that employee, type 0.00 into the data field. For future contributions, simply go in and update the financial columns accordingly. If you make edits to an employee’s personal information, such as updating their address or adding a termination date, the data you include in your census file will carry over to the participant portal once the process has been completed. If you are only submitting contributions annually, please remember to submit a file quarterly with 0.00 filled in the financial information fields. This will allow you to update BPAS with any indicative data changes.Once your file is ready, save as an Excel workbook. This will give it the XLSX extension needed to upload accordingly to the system.



https://censuspro.bpas.com/

Username and Password 
are case sensitive

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Now that you have your login credentials and your file ready, let’s go online. Navigate to censuspro.bpas.com and enter your login credentials. Remember, they’re case sensitive

https://censuspro.bpas.com/


Your CensusPro2 Home Page

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Your Home Page will look similar to this. Your work order listing provides 3 months of work orders. If you have multiple work orders listed, the description and due date should provide some guidance. There are action items for each work order, scrolling over the icons will provide you with additional information.For older dates, or to filter Work Orders, use the Advanced Search sectionTake a look at the Advanced Search link. As you’re navigating the site, the Advanced Search Link will bring you right back to this page.



Submitting data and contributions

Payroll New Financial 
Payroll

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To submit data and contributions, you’ll need to first create a Work Order. Navigate to the Payroll drop down menu and choose create new financial payroll.



Add Work Order: Financial

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Then, complete the grid. Using the drop down, choose your Client Work Order Type Name. This is typically your 6 digit plan number that BPAS will provide to you. If applicable, the drop down may also list additional work order names, based on particular features. The description field is to help you identify the particular work order, so you may want to note if it’s a regular or one-off occurrence, the timing of the contribution or anything else that would help you quickly identify. Next, please fill in the 3 date fields with the same date. Keep in mind that the date MUST correspond to the plan year the submission belongs to. Please contact your plan consultant or the census department if you have questions about year-end timing.The frequency drop down is based on when you plan to submit contributions. For occasional contributions, such as once a year employer funding or off-cycle contributions, you may want to select quarterly or annually. If contributions are occurring every pay period, you can select a more frequent option.Once you’ve updated all of the fields, click Create to continue



Confirmation

Check your email! You’ll also receive a confirmation 
that your request was successfully processed.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
You will now receive a Confirmation on the website and via email, indicating that you created the new financial work order. Your next step will be to upload your excel contribution file. Click on the Advanced Search link to return to the home page



Uploading Your Excel File

Begin Entry

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Under the Work Order Listing, you’ll see your recently added work orderOn the far right there are action icons, click on the Begin Entry icon, the play button, to upload your file.



Upload a File

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Browse for your excel contribution file and select Upload.



Confirmation

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Once the file is uploaded, you’ll receive a Confirmation Screen. Click on the Advanced Search link to return to the home page



Work Order Status

Loading  In Process  Loading Error (Double check your template) 
Awaiting Light Validations Errors Found (View and correct errors) 
Awaiting Host Validations BPAS Reviewing

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Your work order will now display a status. Refreshing the screen will show the progress – you may see statuses of Loading, Loading Error, Awaiting Validations and BPAS Reviewing. If no errors are found, you’ll see the BPAS Reviewing status within minutes.If you receive a Loading Error, double check your file for formatting issues. Remember that your file needs to be consistent with the template and that your data starts on row 5. You must delete your work order. Create a new work order and reload the file or contact the Census Department for assistance. If you receive the status of Errors Found, click on the View and Correct errors icon and fix any light validation errors found. Then, click Save, Complete and then Submit on the pop up screen. For the future, make sure these items are fixed with in your file.Reference your User Guide handout for the list of all statuses and how to troubleshoot, if needed.When the status is listed as BPAS Reviewing, log out of the system. BPAS will review in 1-3 business days and when complete, will send you an email indicating that the status is now Awaiting Funding. Now it’s time to go back into the system for the final funding approval!



Log Back in when the Status is Awaiting 
Funding Approval

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Once you receive the email that your work order has cleared all validation steps, it’s time to perform a final funding approval. Without errors this step can be ready in less than 5 minutes! Log back into CensusPro2 and you’ll see the status of your work order listed as Awaiting Funding Approval. Click on the dollar sign icon – this allows you to View and Approve Funding.



Review and Approve Totals

Approvals before 3:30 pm EST  posted same 
business day

Approvals after 3:30 pm EST  posted the next 
business day

ACH debit  investing of monies will occur on 
posting date

Checks or wires investing of monies will occur 
once BPAS has received the assets

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Review the totals carefully. If the totals are not accurate, please select Cancel. This will return you to the home page where you can select the eye option to view the data. For your convenience, we have an editing and troubleshooting tutorial that covers this in more detail. If the totals are accurate, select approve and the automated system will post and invest these amounts. Approvals done before 3:30 pm Eastern Standard Time will be set for posting that evening; items approved after 3:30 pm Eastern Standard Time will process the next business day. ACH debits will post with the trade approval; checks or wires will post once you have submitted approval and BPAS has received the funds. As the financial transaction will be initiated on this step, your approval of this process indicates that you have the funds necessary to cover the trade. 



Status = 
Complete!

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
That’s it, you’re all set! Your task is complete and BPAS will finalize the funding and investing. You will have the option to save a paper copy by selecting the Print Button. If you return to the Home page, you will see the status of Awaiting Posting. When BPAS completes the posting, the status of the work order will change to Completed. If you have any questions, please contact the Census Department.
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